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The Ethics of Private Property
■—

A DEFENSE OF THE RIGHT OF PRIVATE OWNERSHIP Destroy anBritish Fascist! Aim
to Crush “Reds”

•*
*(By Trade Umummj >UCh itk«

In these days when so mneh varie talk of Socialistic and Jygtlc, been fulfilled there to
Communistic penscee* is in the air, it art-tee to be taken for granted llnn room tor the exercise
that private property in itaeff is something evil and aomething that of ,h, generous impulse*, 
can be kicked and attacked not only economically, but morally #a I yes k may be said, the right of 
well without the slightest fear of being supported by defenders. private proierty to each to granted.

The view that private property i* something immoral is wholly but le there say moral reason for la- 
wrong and the experience of civilization w such that shows that the euual.ty of productive wealth. 
Institution of private property conformante human instincts anu merely in the world generally, but I» 
needs. This is proven by its antiquity and by its being embodied racû individual sut» or country some 
in the legal systems of all civilised communities. The right ok pri
vate property is in accord with natural law, its acceptance is ne
cessary for the well-being and tranquility of human existence anu 
however our social system may be recast as a result of instability, 
private property will continue to be the duly basis of an enduring 
settlement.

When » man engages la rémunéra-*
tire labor, the underlying motive and Property, hence k will be seen that 

for his work .to to obtain prop- morally private property as a human 
He to r'**1 *• fundamentally sound-

And when the claims oi

As the time for the fivie elections in Toronto draws 
signs are evident that the demagogic tactics of 1924 are to be N 
peated. In 1924 the popular cries amongst certain groupe Ter n 
election, was the iniquity of the Gas Corporation and the Tclrpbem 
Corporation supplying these utilities to Toronto citizen*. havi* 
issued a report un the gas question which completely vindicated th 
Company, new fields must be traversed by thorn who wish to mak 
popular appeals to prejudice and that this is recognized » ahowi 
by the attacks pf Controller D. C, MacGregor upon the milk coa 

of the City of Toronto, wherein he charges that the pries • 
uilk is much too high in that city or in other words that the D 
jf Toronto are profiteering in anr'fascntial and invaluable h 
commodity.

London.—British Fascist! would have “no hesitation in march
ing on i-ondon end seizing the reins of power as happened during 
the Fascisti march on Rome,'" should Britain ever Income internally 
disrupted "as Italy was before she adopted the l-bucist regime," 
according to Miss Lmlom-Onuan, organizer of the British order.

Not

* Inequality of ownership of productive 
wealth ait between individuals or 
groups, etc., to an inevitable natural 
fact in which there to nothing Inher
ently wrong- 
some degree of Inequality of owner
ship to economically necessary for 
the continuous effect of product on 
sad dietrt-utlon of the means of life 
amongst mankind, because the con
stant supplying of these commodities 
requires much division and special 
zation of labor. In»;lies large scale 

production and necessitates that pro
ductive wealth or raw materials be 
allowed to peas more largely Into the 
ownership and control of some Indi
viduals or groups than of others.

Private «property by liberating the 
Invention, entsrprtoe and energy of 
the Individual has Immensely stimu
lated the production of goods and 
commodities for the benefit of civili
té t ion.

la an telerv.ew with the Vetted 
Press
Phsc-.sti Intend to "squash the red 
movement la Britain.- but she ad- nr* ,h< 1:'*iDt—«* 
milted that a march oa I naira "would *** oU,*T commissariat duties

L-rnslivre the Women attend to the auxU-declared that the British
tory part of the movement, each an

But more than thin
An examination of the charges made by the Controller show 

how ridiculous and utterly without foundation are the attacks upon 
he milk industry of Toronto. In Great Britain, where the cert el 

labor is from 33 per cent to 50 per cent lees and where the sale of 
milk i* conducted under conditions extremely unhygienic 
pared to the City of Toronto, the price of milk varies in the I ergs 
cities, including London and Glasgow, from 15 per cent, to 18 par 
cent greater than the price of milk in Toronto. In a number of 
cities throughout the Province of Ontario, the price of milk is from 
15 per cent to 20 per cent greater than in Toronto in many of these 
cities considerably lower wages are paid to those connected with 
the important industry of supplying milk to Ontario's eitiarna.

Miss Union Orman made It clear 
that there was no link between the 
British moverrent sad the Kn Klux 

iltlnn la the United States-
"The Ku Klux Klan to a secret 

-The British fee-

only occur should a Commentât gov-
he la power, which, if net

erty and hold It as his own.To
not directly actuated by dee re to■ There you have In a nutshell the ! variety. ’ she said It may te urged by those tjwt/crit- 

*7 Idle pr ehte property however, that 
to a right of holding 

*rty. there should he no 
right of making profita from the same. 
To talk shout profits 
sheer n

show hie lore for hie fellow 
creating utilities for them. He to

sad objects of the British pa#- det movement to anything but eecre-a
-We r,whilst

privât*
• lets'

not Induced to work by devotion te
the ci

She declared that the movement Is 
making great headway la the colos

si# sa organisation of -royal people,
unity, hot to get bread for 

himself end bis family, not merely to 
supply the needs of the present, but 
to lay someth ng aside for the fu
ture. It to tor thin latter reason that 
the right to ownership extends, netCost Big Sum oely to commodities which are con

tinuée at Teds, revolutionaries and being evil to 
Prof to are the re

ward of foresight and judgment or 
the In
lending to others of your own sub-

rai to-We ta
The net result of Controller MacGregor s propaganda kee 

been to considerably curtail the consumption of milk in Toronto 
with accompanying evil effects to the citizens Everyone 
cognizes that one of the most fundamental stable' foods l 
for the building up of the necessary physical requirements of the 
human body, is milk and anything that deters or prevent! the earn* 
sumption of milk, especially amongst the younger generation is a 
menace to the human race. Controller MacGregor's efforts in than 
respect can certainly not be commended by the working clean for 
the eventual result of his propaganda will be to inerekae the prias 
of this most necessary product and consequently lews eo 
amongst the class who need it most.

. This question has a p.-entier interest for the eitiarna luiraiwa 
the City Council through the effort» of Controller MacGregor are 
spending the citizens’ money only to find that hie propaganda Is 
inaccurate, incorrect and a menace to the community at large. The 
“Canadian Labor Press ' sincerely hopes that each eitiaea will 

at this kind in the future shall net have the
fl condition wl

squash the red is
Says Faulty Planning taking of risks orwe

revolution 
»» to sack a* prof.teerlng and

Burned, hot to goods that are capable or method way be made available for 
maa jut In wages are the return of 

Profiteering, that to, charg
ing esta r prices to the 
wrong exactly like taking a fair day’s 
wages for,* half day s work to wrong 
and both are 
as bad meraiky.

Sydney, 1*. A—Alex A McNeil, gw- of b*,B* ueed “ instruments of Pro
duction He has a Jut claim to

-Oh# day we will socamgilak ear Voder it. nations have

under coat-nurd cross-examination, by he !>•«*». to consume them a pane-
tog things or to Invest them In land 
or otter forms of property, 
right to the acqu iltloB of property 
to inherent in

labor. equipped themselves with railways and 
telegraiha. from great bridges to phis 
and needles, from cheap books to 
cheap motors and cheap amusements 
Under It the world has tew redeem- 

: It to of hie very | ed from Ignorance and chaos into
nature as a be ng moved by reason But maintaining the right of something like unity by means of
to provide tor the sustenance of Me trtnl* property, it mast not be for great ships and lines of traasporta-
body to make provision net only tor *oU*“ ^ *h* right to not absolute tlon and cables wh'ch link up nations
the present, but for the future. 11 <*rr‘e* *• rwponsIbUtttoe with It. anti continents and under It hare

Tb* owner of property bolds It in ; grown up the newspapers which give 
If the Indtridnal may possess prep- treat- No maa become* rich by hie us every day a picture of what to

*** there owa unassisted efforts sa«f la proper- ' doing all ever the world. To___
why this right may be claimed by the lion as a man grows richer, he galas up, private property to an Institution 
head of a fearly whose duties and control over the lires of others and j adapted to human needs that has 
responsibilities are eo multiplied. He Incurs liabilities toward them. A de- 
has to aw pert and educate hie chll- cent human existence wit bn the llm- 
dren sod give them a start la life. Its of peeekUlty for all those worfc- 
aad furthermore as the family Is an lag oa th* property I» a first charge.
os g an tom. as a man's ch ldrw carry ! All precautions must be taken to pro- tinue to be the chief mark of our 
oa wd continue hto personality, he tact family life against lack of prop- social Institutions for many a century 
ban the right to transmit and baqnwtk er boas ng. means of subsistence and to come.

Mise L ntorn-Ormsn. a slim-look
ing girl, formed the British Fascists John W. McLeod, district pres Went
organisation in May. im. Within a 

her Arm
Theof the Vo ted Mine Workers of Am- tad economics w wellyear after ah* had erica, before the Royal Commission

appeal the organisation could claim investigating the coal Industry eg
morn than a quarter of « million Nora Scotia testified that the airways

Aa the uak at directing of the Collieries had been neglected
*®° p,lt during the war years and that their

tor her. ehe turned Wr Power* rehab Illation w a permanent head»,
to a council and remained as head thatat a cent of tl.lMXMW after the war propaganda 

donation of taxpayers' 
can only have evil results to the citixena-

of the to of U* move >
The witness had

cited title expenditure ns one of the 
reason» why tbe company found It 
Imperative to redo-- wages 

Mr. Melro* "Were the workmen 
-dittos of air 

JU .ng the war"

5» ILL Link
“Evw now. my time to tally eo- Offers Stock to

Its Employees
to tho regular dlvtdind of !been proved true by experience, ha* 

Us roots deep within human nature 
end in spite of nil formulae* and re

ef *1 ea Jan-17 per
uary 1. 1M7, a

a!»
the of U the toUew-number nearly aa much

reaponsgie fc-
I ways, ‘mrnad 
The witaew; "No."

w the
equal terms aad hold the 
hut wherew tie

atThey are admitted w mediae urged at present will con-
41 each year until Am been» par

us have knee
being «Î oa January L 1M1 

Tbe offer to purchase stock 
terms will expire ay January 1, IMA

The International Paper Company 
to giving Its employee an opportunity 
to purchase some of the 7 per cent 
preferred stock of the company oa 
very advantageous terms. The tOw 
applies to those now actually In the 
employ of the company, or nay of Ha 
wholly owned subsidiaries.

I. the last
Mr. McLeod: Why then should

they be called twee to suffer wage 
reductions because of fealty Initial 
planning?* The witness replied that 
such exivndtterse entered lata the

Building Workers 
Centralize Efforts

Anti-Red Pledge 
from Labor Heads Employees will Share in Profits Strife I» Replaced 

By Co-operation
cent of producing caul.

which are included rack CanadianToronto, Ont.—An important industrial step wan taken by tbe 
Gold Medal Manufacturing Company, who have been manufacturers 
of furniture for over thirty-five yearn. At a meeting of tbe di- Peper Co~' end Rk0n1»0 Pulp Corpor- 
rectora and employes held at the firm a headquarters on Vanllorne ,lton °“® or mor® *k»r— “7 he 
Street, Bruee McMurtrv, son of the president of the company, an- t>urchesed *«*"» » Umlt governed 
nouneed a new profit-sharing plan which has several unique fee- bjr lhe rete °* *rl«T* rocelvad by the 
tores. employe, at the price of 4M per share.

The plan gives authority to a sow M--------------------------------------- ----- payable either la cash or la inatal-
ployeo sad di- of th* plant and to meet the manage- B*Bt* w'*k,T' •*«“-»<>■• Wy or month- 

rectors to divide SO per ont of the ment mry week to disease tin do- 
net gvcflto of the Arm. after setting lnd mlke ,ugewUoas tor betia^ 
aside 4 per cent for dividend

Brisbane. Australia-—The executive 
committee of the Quœaelaaà LaborWage Distribution ' concerns as Canadian InternationalCentralisation Is th* order of the
party has passed a resolution requlr-day Oh «very hand employer» of
lag the members of the executive A former fame of 

Baptist Charoh. hat
According to recent surveys the res

idents of the State of New York re united
toent New Jenny.

tag their farces tor the par pose of
ledgemor* effect.vvly carrying ea their
Two of tho members who have roof th* country.

"ork. Pennsylvania. Illinois Ohio, 
merits. California and Michi

gan receive an much of th* wages sad 
salarie* at tho country aa the rest of 
the state*

toned to sign the pledge In question 
base been expelled from the

Strife between capital labor is■ ranking nay attorn* the
being replaced byty make to lacreaee their

ly.toe. the evils of are bringAppert ally thin tact has rarrtod Its 
to the Vi 

Trades Connell
lasted by the creation at a sen afAa an incentive to the enheerihnro

An The company's books will be ils le the eervke of thement
open to the comm tie* at all times. WOJr ,nd reUln their stacks the 
thus ensuring a fair deal to all

amount representing luBank Clerks Union 
Hopeless Task

meats are being 
tor move thoroughly knitting together 
•he workers 
lag trades 
'sliding trades 
Held are tetog 
' entrai tala* their 
enable the

•« -flby that bogy per cent of the net profita, to to be 
d riribeted to charity by the

P«n* will pay each subscriber, la to industrialLow Wages Solution 
of Depressionto the heild- 

tar petting a 
agent la th*

Among the gueau at the haaqnriy
were Mayor Poetor, Edwin Crockett 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia. F. T.

Executive* of thirty trade un leas ployé» under tho
will have the power to vote la Off 
veto oat ef their jebe ""r of tanford, Canada Lifo Company, and
fellow employes. Also embraced by 

A a ayetnm of group toner- 
varying from tUtoO to 42AM at

whan tbe high salaried 
Britain and he
art Ich

affil atod with the American Federoof Great
tkm of Labor met ht th# Labor Tem
pi*. Toronto, to formulate plans and 
prepare a drive tor bending ap th* 
strength of their organisation

will be mad* to organise work
ers tor erhtoh no

Thin will 
who are

Clarke Locke.toe British
wealth of nations. along with theof the lowlier workers 
to their ntipawta it the

No

Reds are Excluded 
from Labor Temple

a cost at I» cento par month. Th* roter looked

At tori 
Trade* Council k 
wh'to work was

which la today gnawing af the premium ta paid byexists la Tar
ât the St the very attain at the 

try in to be solved once aad for *11." 
declared Mine Irene Ward, promis-

onto, aad a proposition to organise the company. This committee, elected 
at Thursdays meeting, la composed of 

George
thnk clerk* was met with a remark 
from one delegate that "they could 
ho held np only at the print at a 
ma."

that
to th* Mr- McM Wiry, a J.

yet the
torero war* Byron. Harry HenchcHfte, William 

Campbell. Frank Bradley aad George 
Banker. It la to direct the operation

as# of the Labor Temple for props- 
The directorate at 

the LOter Temple Company 
creed that ttn factlltiee are ho longer

dear* have the af gaada vurpoaeeThe British Cotton
Trade Suffers

to OH

Electrical Workers 
Demand Increasethere laIt le very

It has instructed Caretakerto the
William Fordbara to eject nay Orne

nt munlet who attempts to sell literals Ike ratted London — t'onatarnation has been canard throughout 
the decision of the Short Time Committee of the Master Cotton 

Spinners* Federation to advise a still further shortening of the 
L- -1- _l_.‘riean yarn section, 

the decision affecta roundly 300,060 operatives, who have 
worked fall time since the great boom.

R hag •----- —■----------------------------------------------
that the

la AM taro within ttn walls.are
Electrical Supply Industry, nr*of the This action. It In declared, la takenjt- IS a demand tor aato to the tats reals of organised labor.of Ida. a week 

Aa tbe
the world. The American Federation of Laborhave refund to

la to start a drive an ever tbs con
tinent to IS*

ft tor tbe Board ot
This. It Is Hared.been derided by the Da Ians toto

eotton crop
toad to a return to toll j entire 

Tho tori to. however, ’ the other day that the employer* were London"

ef the Heczatnry at the the Minister at Labor of their ato
ut tactics at tbeTrades aad Labor The remit at the «allot of 

show» a majority ta 
la the event at

tetahe
have free to their ertticto» efthe eg with th* EC
anion aad federation officials. Theythat the trade
also took advantage at thetor fits at th* cost et the anthem, It there bring 

officially declared by
an' The Iren cotton crop. j toof the

Wotk- At theThe Amt Metal Worker» I trade atom, aad that to rank 
are to toll time would

which j

prices are 
meantime wni to net

ly by the officials, who print
la aA Canada total «to

aad It to

that week was la andovor-etorked with cotton There are tram that the tricat Wertwra. and the National Ch- ItsffriU have to "f at a to the Ion ef General andI
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